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and Los Angeles Railroad, Sacramento has now railway connection with all points in the State

where such means of conveyance run. With the construction of most ot the now-projected lines

of road, she will also have direct communication and proportionately increase in business im-

portance and value. Next in importance is Vallejo, on Sau Pablo Bay, which within a year

has become one of the most thriving towns in the State. This place is already the terminus of

railroads from Sacramento. Marysville, and Calisto<ra. and has also direct railway connections

with Oroville. and indirect through Sacramento to all other railroad points. Other routes are pro-

jected which will terminate at Yallejo, and with the vast amount of produce-freightage produced

thereby will make it one of the most important shipping points on the Pacific Coast outside of

San Francisco. The terminus of the Western Pacific Railroad at Oakland will soon require

largely-increased commercial facilities at that place, the more especially if that road is extended

to deep water frontage, instead of Goat Island as contemplated. Marysville during 18G9 has

largely increased her railway facilities, three main lines of road now entering in that city. "With

the completion of the California and Oregon, and the new road projected to cross the Sierra

Xevadas at Beckwith's Pass, Marysville will have high rank among the towns of the State.

In Oregon the construction of two railroads has been commenced, the initial point being

Portland, on the Willamette River. These roads are contending for the subsidy made by
Congress for a road extending through from the State line of Oregon where it is to connect

wi^h the California and Oregon Railroad through the latter State and Washington Territory to

a point on the shores of Puget Sound. The claims of these roads will probably come before

Congress the present session, and be definitely passed on. One of the roads which is being con-

structed by Holladay & Co., has been graded a considerable distance, and a section of twenty
mi'es is expected to be ironed and with rolling stock, etc., complete, on the first day of January
1870.

In Nevada, the Virginia and Truckee Railroad has been constructed during the past year,

between Virginia and Empire City, a distance of about seventeen miles. The road is intended

to terminate at Carson City, about three miles further on, and probably may be extended about
eighteen miles additional distance to Genoa. The principal importance of this road is the in-

creased value it gives to the mines at Virginia City and Gold Hill, by admitting of cheap
freightage of ores to the mills at Carson City, etc, whereby ample water power can be had for

crushing purposes. The reduction of freightage also admits of the crushing of low-grade ores,

which were previously considered worthless. Immense quantities of these ores have been

already mined and lay convenient for transportation by rail, and their successful reduction will

give renewed value to the entire mining section where they are produced.

Mortality—San Francisco, 1868--9,

The Report of the Health Officer for the year ending June 30th, 1869, places the number of

deaths as follows: Males, 2.604; females, 1,-489 : totaC4,093—of which 2,512 were natives of

the United States and 1.581 were foreigners. During the entire year an epidemic small pox
prevailed which increased the mortality list nearly twenty per cent.

Meteorological Observations made at San Francisco from January, 1850, to

October, 1869.

BY HE.VRY GIBBONS, M.D.

In the following tables the reader will find, in a condensed form, the results of nineteen years'

diligent observation of the climate of San Francisco, with more particular reference to rain. A
single glance at the rain-tables will present the quantity of rain which has fallen in each month
since 1850 ; the quantity in each season ; the quantity before and after the end of the year ; the

date of the beginning and ending of each rainy season, and the date of the first and last scatter-

ing rains. The following are some of the deductions presented by this record :

Rain has fallen in every month in the year. In July it has rained only in one year ; August
has furnished rain in four years ; June in six years ; September in seven years ; October in eleven

years. No account is made of a mere sprinkle, nor of the deposit of summer mist. The greatest

quantity of mist which ever falls in twenty-four hours is about three hundredths of an inch. But
this quantity is very rare.

The driest season was 1850-1, which gave only seven inches. Next to that was 1863-4.
with eight and or.e-half inches. The winter of 1867-8 gave the most rain—forty inches. The
average is between twenty-one and twenty-two inches.

The earliest setting in of the rainy season was November 1st ; the latest, January 12th. An
early beginning and an abundant supply are apt to go together, but there is no rule in this

respect. The latest beginnings have been followed by an average supply.

The average date of the beginning of the rainy season is November 28th ; of the termination

April 10th. March is as certain to bring rain in liberal amount as any other month. In one
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